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Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of.

The Kind You Have Always
la lino for over 30 years,. and

sonal
Vi A Hour

has been made under his per-- i

supervision since Its infancy.! ;

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Sabatltates are bnt Ex- -'

periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops'

and Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotle
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fererlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and TV lad ,

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

'

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

genuine; CASTORIATvAY9
Si Bears the

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years...thc amwrmvm omht, tt u.mt mmtcm err.

The meeting for Saturday, Nov. 4, 1809
was held at Harmony Orange ball.

In the absence of the president. Geo
L Hcea waa chosen president protein
After the usual opening exercises, the
roll call of delegates ihowad the follow-lu- g

granges were represented! Fair-moun- t,

Orand 1'rairie, Harmony, Band
ludun. VMtinir mumbcra wore ulao
present from Knox Ilutte grange.

The subject, "Whnt ettvet haa light
tern lu re unon the character of our bova

and glrla" waa then taken up and a pn- -

it itppropriaie tiiereon waa reau by
Mm Navllla l'owell but prepared by

n DM Shannon t following which
by MealamesiHomlf:e, At--

Clara Hwank and A II Morris
then by Mart Miller, A 11 Morris and A

AUvrmatt.
Cal I Inn Tho Froman to the chair. (I no

li lleua brotiuht ud the matter of holdintr
a farmer's Institute in Linn Co. In the
ni'iir future and lead letters from Ur Jas
It' lil......... I... ,..!. ui.i. i 1.

and II 8 I'ague, ol 1'ortliimJ, one
of the directors of said Col Into. Ito- -

marks favorable to the same were made
J W I'ropat, J M Kettle, J K i'eebler.

I O l'owell. V D Cornett. I Warncs and
Mart Ml ler then by Mesdames Hwank,
Altermatt, Ilolmei, Walker, Morgan,
Morrle; Khaw and Mi. ler after which it
waa unaniiuoualy voted to hold the in-

stitute at lirand l'rairle aranuo hall on
HHay and Katurday, lxc. 15-1- 0, 1BW.

The following quesiiona were then re
iHirted lor discussion at the next meet
ing as follows:

1. "Which ia the most useful and or-

namental, the bachelor man or the bach
elor woman." Leadere, Gladys Shaw,
Vivian KeesandA 1' Altermatt.

2. "What education la needed by
larmrrs at the present time." Iadvra,
O l.HUnw, V UConett and II L Holmes,

voted that the next Council be held
with Hand lUdge Orange.

Home diecuation aroao as U when road
auiiervisors should be elected.

V II Walker, aa leader, took tin the
question, "What can each individual
member 01 the V of II do to promote a
mora friendly feeling anions; farmers
loth without or within the Kranse. and
thus build up a stronger brotherhood."
and was followed by Win Anderson, and
other members.

The session waa trulv en lovable
through all the hours and never did the
writer more enjoy the imon-tid- e foist.
riociability gives aett to appetite and this
we naa in an unusual degree on this
laat occasion.

Theitranae haa nobler obiecla in view
man tnc mere worldly and la Dressing
on 10 a granuer tirstiny. W.U.

A dark bay luare waa stolen from R.
I. rerguson at Kola on the 3rd. He off'
era a regard ol f .0 lor lis return.

A big faroier'e institute will be held at
ui and rrelrle UranHS ball No. 10 on
Ltoc IS and 16 noder the antnices ol the
j. a. u. beard, rarticuiars later.

A Halem hop buyer quotes following
as the ruling quotations at close of thia
week : Fncy hope 11 to 12 cenU, prime
vo cnoice iu cenu, meuium nto V cunts
lower ursues not ytl wanted.

Next Saturday Albany and the O. A

0 will plsy foot ball at Corvallie, the U.
01 O. and Multinomah will play at I'ort
land and the VYil.ameUes and Forest
U rove will play.

The U. of O. second team arrived this
afternoon and at press time the U.ol O.
an J the Albanlea were lining up for buai- -
noes in a crixx:ing rain.

Tnc young man's literary society of the
couege aeoated the uoer-Kngita- n ques-
tion lat Saturday niirrtt. with Don Uwann
and Oe rae I'ratt for the Boers and Profs
Sctimitt and Tor bet for the English Thi
Itllltffrfl AhaA-- A In law.. f Ka

though many who heard the debate de
clare tiiat the lloer a'de were entitled to
l lie drclsion.

On Hallowe'en two young men wtile
walking with two yoong ladies were
taken from their partners and carried off,
just as joke. Saturday evenirg the
young men with aeveral Irienda cot even
with two of the young men by going to
iueir room anu giving mem a rough
beating. It was the intention to take
them into the country blind-folde- d and
leave them, but failing slugging waa re- -
orieu 10. a goou deal 01 comment naa

been made.
Several mon have arrived In thia citv

from l'oitland in the last two days with
Instructions to the Booth-Kell- y Lumber
V-o-., asking for work, signed "Canadian
F.mnlovuient Aroncv. K. I'. McCroskev
A Co., l7i Front etreet, Portland, Ore
gon, r.acii 01 those men had been
charged (1.60 for providing them em-

ployment and had paid their rai'road
lare ol 13.00 boaidea. They were to re
ceive $2.2$ per da. One day there were
sis 01 incae poor deluded men, Ihe
llooth-Kell- y Co. nro not now wantingmen at any price' Guard.

A si ck looking strsngcr was arcond
the city Saturday allernoon and even-
ing with some colored water, which be
waa selling for linement at d permittinga drawing before band Every one who
drew get a bed room aet, forty or fllty
yards of Brussels carpet, etc. .some who
had the money paid the dollar, am' ome
were fortunate in not having it. A more
transparent fraud waa never perpetrated
and it is strange any one could ba K md
to bile at it these hard timea.

New Patents.

C. F. O. Eder, Ton:a, Wash., au-

tomatic air coupling; V. A. Huddleson,
Jeffemun. Oreic.. brush for bicycle
ihaini; W, W. Pomeroy,
Waeh., straw stacker; L. O. Vickrey,
South Bern., Wash., lifting jack.

Church Dedication. The church at
tb.3 Pine Grove Cemetery will be dedi-
cated on Sunday, Nov. 10. at II o'clock.
Key. C. O. Sperry, ol Brownsville, will
preach (he dedication aermon assisted
by ministers from all other denomina-
tion.

Everybody ia cordially invited to be
present. By order of Committee,

Ppeaking of jokes it transpires that the
Albany man who received a letter from
Uatea with smsll pox scabs.was the sub- -
jest of one of the raiitoad jokers. The
scabs were fltli eraies.

When Main's circus left Albany a dar
key boot black who was shinlniz here
also left with it, Using a horn belonging
to Claud McHargue. This was secured
at Eugene, where it was kept for some
time, just reaching All any.

Oakvillc.

We encepted en Invitation to wan
pany W.J, llnrt.m to Ourvellls last Mon
day, AitftrtnlDK nil llie sights in town
we weul to Fishervllle which I ene ol

, Hit nicest to iii In n and u sltua.
ted at Mm mouth of Mary'a river, Among
tli wtnllliy men who own tlili town w
lounu iwo young men who once resided
In Oakvllle and look contracts ol "g'ub-tilng- "

who art running a largo Hour
packing esiabllaliment. Their name
ere James Morn an and W. L. St. John

Arrived, at thshoiu of V. A, Wade
on t!it morning ol Kov. 8id, n daughter

Om ar Pllley has gone to Galea to vis I

ill too who 1 laid up with email pox.
Dr. Welch was visiting Irlanda here

loot wtk and while ,e ( visHIng he
vaccinated a tor.

Warren rJlonc and family, ol !

Home, are vltl lug trlends her.
Tin political li, odlor haa already com-

menced hla work I r 11)00. No thank,wa don't want any tallarled ofllce. W
never wee tied to anything but principle.
Haa Malt 4:8 10.

Lima Rosa- - Urn.

Saturday Foot Ball.

At Corvallla- -0 A 0,10; Willamette, 0.
I touchdown In each half.

At Eugene U ol 0, 29j Cheuiawa, 0.
8 touclidowus llrat I ml, 2 aocond.

At Portland Itl.hoi, Scott, 21 1 1'ort-lan- d

University, li.
At riiiiadwlplii, Harvard, 16: I'enn

ylvanle, 0.
At rrtnonton I'rlncwt'n, 18j llrown.O,
At Now Haven-Y- ale, 24, Weal I'oliit,

0.
At Minneapolis--Northwester- n, 11;

Mlnneaota, 0,
At letrolt University of Mldifgan,38s I'nlvoraity ol Virginia, 0.
At Chicago University ol Chicago, U ;

I'erduo University, 0.
At I'eorl - Weeleyan, 81 j Bradley

polytechnic, 0.
At Memphis Vemlorbllt University,II i University of Mieislpp, 0.
At Ma.laion, Wis. Univereity of Wis-conai-

17 5 Alumni, 6. .
At hu Loult Waahlngton University,6 Knox college, 0.
At Omaha t nlverslty ol Iowa, 30;

University of Nebraska, 0.
Atltica, N. ril.lo Indiana, 32;

Ilanillion colics, 0.

County Business.

A dull day.'
lit tu probate court In estat ol

V. ."".J15, M '"". report ol khIo wan
tiled, l iiial accounta settled In eitate
01 uova n. Mayton. Michael fuller, Wal
ter Ketchom and Mary Heard.

In the recorder's oltlce a deed waa filed
iroru h. fc. tpmpyer to K. F. Huchmim
conveying lou 10 and II, bl t llarria-bur- g,

coueidurrtion. slOO.
The sheriff la receiving stacks ol taxes

Qnality Counts.

A very atr king example of what iual
Ity doc In etock wasretsntly given hero
Two larniera rcalding nr Albany took
their milk to the Albany creamery. One
ui mem naving a line uiooaeu atock had
66 mora butter fat in a mouth from
seven cowa than the other d 1 from four
teen common cowa, all equally wall M
Mr. Ilenry Stewart, the Albany milk
man, recently purchased the seven
tiioouoa cowa from u. W. Cline.

TitiBistior hcurra.-T- ho Northweat
Herald aayi of the Bishop Scott football
eleven, ol which two Albany boya,
Hockey Mason and Fred Weatherlord
remembers:

. Tbe Bishop Scolt Academy, with it
large number ol ttudenle, haa a football
iw of which it well may be proud
The campua, during the practice hours.
la literally covered with lootball playera
01 an sixes anu ages, mere are about
thtrtv playera all aiming lor placea on
Uie Aral team. The ft rat team la com-poae- d

of the pick of the achool, and ao
cloae la tbo content for places that the
men muat be regular In practice In or-
der to retain their poaitiona on Uie team.
80 lar this eeaaon but two games have
been played, both resulting in victories
for the academy. The llrat waa with the
1'acitlc University, score 6 to 0; and the
other waa with the I'ortland Academy,
0 to 5. The 11. W. A. team ia the beat
team in the city, Multnomah exceptedand "rill no doubt be the junior ennui,
piona. They have Issued a challenge to
play any junior team in the North wi at.

Dh. Bmitii Hack from Dawsox. ir.
E. O. Bmith, a loriner resident of Al-

bany, where ho placed nugBOta in cavi-
ties, haa Just returned from Dawson
where he took nuggeta from cavitiea.and
ia in I'ortland. He aayr that the Yukou
region la rich in gold but that In five
years from now the bata will bo flying
in me nouaea u Dawson utty. The
irouoio mere is that the men are work-
ing for the local Canadian authorities
ana lie charges that even the newspap-ers snt there to friends are confiscated
by them and sold at fancy prlcee.

A man from np at the front several
weekiago had what they call up thte
the nigger'a Itch, tils face waa brokm
out all over, but he never iot a day 'a
work. He was in Albany afterwards and
said that was what they all were having
nt there, fifteen or twenty being aftl.rted.
He objected to having It pass aa small
P

Albany coniinuea to brocreas. The
Ainany agentottne a, l'.haa been grant-
ed th privilege of selling mileage tickets,
never before accorded Albany, placiug it
on a footing with Portland in this re
a pec 1.

On lue editorial page la aneditciial
from a ISalera paper referring to Albanyinrtiiutions. It contains aeveralierroi a,which will be patent to the Atbsny read-
ers.

IMiirtr Your itov-i- a Huh t'uaearets.
Cnnrty Cptlinrtlc, cure oon.Mpntloo roreyer.Wo. 5o. if 0. 0. C. tail, arcnjKU rot.uvl money.

HTM BUT HO, Mi t. Mitt. JCMIB.
lourt will convene next Monday with

me loiiowmg docket :

E J FJdor vs John 0 Elder, partition.
Assignment of Clark Bros.
Assignment of Albertlna Krelesel. '

Assignment of A F Hamilton.
W T Cochran va John

closuro.
8 M Mover et al va Atl,n Wv.i.

Mills, receivership.
Milton lisle Va Tha Vlrmt N.ffA1

Batik of Albany et al, partition.
T H U Hchooling vs 0 A Uowlandi,!

paitition.
Aifignmentol WF Bead, insolvent.
James Nannov vs Louisa DSnttlatnira

partition.
Laura Caldwell vs Ella (! Culdwoll.

partition.
Martin V Fry et al va Olnev Prv t .

partition.
B H Dennis vs John Weiss et al. suit

to set nlde deed.
Porter Hlate vs It A 3

view.
William A Lane et at va Martha R

Iane etal, partition.
Florence Allen va W Allen, divorce.
Peter va Etnllv licomar. auil

for lands.
John A Bouth vs Marv Clavnnol et al.

suit In equity.
John 8 Amos vs Marv F. Amea. an it

for land.
Thomas Moraan va P II Mai lev. auit

to set aaide deed.
fct'lloa E Whiteker el al va C M Rurk- -

bart et al, partition.
L S La Di; va John Kavasn ot al. anlt

for mining claim.
Barah E Murphy vs W P Murphy, di--

vrce.
J L Chapman vs O N Bishop et al.
J V Smith vs Wealthy Smith, dlvore.
Earl B York va Ida M York, divorce.
Bessie K Bailey vs L 0 Bailey, divorce.
MlvZlhliVS fill !!. Airnal'.a 7.l,n

divorce.
W M Sawrer VS II B Mover, auit to

clear title.
John Bradley vs Adulia Mercv at al

partition.
John Mblnert va Arct.la n Wi.ltar.l et

ai, auit in euity.
Annie Keeblerand K E Kebler va Joa

A Miiitu and Mary Bmith, partition.
L. V htSmpeon vs Jas B Stimpson et al,

lorccioaurv 01 mortgage.
Thomas Allison vs John B Hall et al,

torecioeure.
Cryena II Warnock et al vs Mary E

ureon ei ai, partition.
Mary Anderson vs Thomas I Ander-

son, divorce.
The Board of School Fund Com. va M

W M:!ler et al, foreclosure of mortgage.
Llxxie K Somers vs John M Somers,

uivorce.
The Board of School Fim.l Com va La- -

vina Clingbam et al, foreclose of mort
gage.

The Board of School Fund Com vaT
M Downing et a', foreclosure of mort
gage.

Fannie E Hindmao vs S M W Hind- -

man, divorce.
Juliet Hamilton vs Mary M Jones and

John II Jones, recovery 01 real property.
L H Berry vs J E Berry, divorce.
Addie M Willia vs Frank S Willis, di

vorce.
Antlnett 0 Banker va James Banker

divorce.
A S McDonald, school sunt., vs Geo D

Uarton et al, mandamus.
Goo Ftoley vs Robert Gloaa ot al, in

junction.
Laura, Felger vs Beni F Felger, di

vorce.

Cbes. A. Gray and wife, of Salem
were ia me city l way.

Deputy U. 8. Marshal J. A. Wilson, of
roruanu lias Deeu m toe city.

Miss Mary Mary Williams, ot the Ual-ac- y
schools, spent Sunday with Albanyfriends.

Mr. Barney May, the live young Har- -
riruurv uivrcjtani, waa uoiug business In
Aioany tooay.

Mrs. Winnie IHropleand children, of
uerry, are visiting in this city with
vouoty ireaaurer Jack.. ..... ....it. i. j. uttier returned tins noon
ironi the east, where he baa been two or
uiree monina on a visit.

Mr. Will Adams, ot the Washington
regiment atoppea' off at Albany to vioit
iue isoiiiy 01 mrs. waiter Ketchum.

President Ie returned this noon irora
Dallas, whim he preached yeaterday in
mo iuiu( 01 uev. ucuuiiaugb a ctiurcli.

.Mrs. Bert Westbrook returned home
todiiy from Brownsville. She was ac
companied by her sister Mrs. Bessie
elevens.

Mr. Kalnh Yanlis, for three yearsresident of Fossil. E. O.. is in the' citr on
a visit the guest of his mother Mrs. John
miuaru.

A pleasant social event was a receet re
ception given Mrs Marvin of Waitsburg.
Waeh., at the residence ol ber sister Mrs.

-- eiue uaaton.
IV. W. Rowell and several

turned last Saturday evening from the
headwaters of the Crabtree, where theyh d been to erect log residences on their
Homesteads- -

R. L. Knapp haa giveu up the print
ing uu newspaptr nusiness, and is now,to use his own expression, preaching
straight. He haa charge ol a Baptist cir-
cuit, consisting ol Soutta Bend, Willapaand Dryad. Astorian.

J. A. Bilyeu, of Scio, returned thia
noon from Baker City, after an abrence
of two weeks. He couldn't see that
timea went any better in Eastern Om.
gon than in this valley. His observa-
tion waa that Sumpter excitement is
simply boom affair and that the mines
are merely prospects.

There's to be a match aame ot basket
ball at the armory Saturday evening.The match will bretwn teams from
the Agricultural college and Albany col-

lege. Tie local i is inactive train
ing, and promises to vindicate the Mut-
ation of Ihe O. A. O. basket ball iri-l-

which as vet has not been dimned by
defeat, Corvallis rimes.

Tbs girls are organizing a basket-bal- l
team. Candidates lor positions are

morrison, murpliy, Aott ng.. . .K.Anna. Utxw T : Iw, A.it viiov ana rrencb.
I fro books In tha lihrar r..i

clsnsided. There are between 2000 and
uvw volumes.

fti n r t
" . . . . . .a. i. ifiorrieon naa oeen aiwrimi.i. iik. .1.-1- 1. . : K

m v. .no iwimu teaui 10 succeed KoyIIbeson who haa rrsiirnatl. Mni'i.n...
ban acts as Held captain.

Mr. Tail has returned frnm Tsr tin...!
" "ill 'ake charge of gvmnnalum work.

awunoriy nave entered the class.
The Cicero ctasa

The A. C. L. S. hot.1 i. .
IngOct. 4. The program cotslsted ol
Impromptu b v Jas. Bryant, M. Acbeson
and II. li. Sallmarsh. recitation by Jo.
Toibet, eisiy by G. D. flyers and a de- -
o.e una, eiewart, T.O. Morrison,Edwin iNewell nnd Don Morrison were
rece'ved as members.

MlSS Btrone. a relnrn,1 ;.....from Oorea, made a very interesting ta k
in nuuuij morning

W. C. Husk, of Turner, haa t..

and wiil complete the work n the com-merci- al

department, which he began last
year.

W. II. Miller haa renin! ho rnnm rm.
ccnlly vacated by Dr. Erskinti just east
of the Democrat office and will open a
oicycie repair shop In it.

J. W. Hradrlck baa made a mmnlata
change in his shop, Henry Backensto, a
former Albany man, and Cbarlea Ben-
son having accepted rositions in the
shop.

This Is election da in H.m ..
being voting in several of tbs atat'ea. The
great centers ol ettrar tlou though are in
Ohio and Nebraska, the hemes ol Mc- -
iviniey ana ttryan.

Thirteen Hallowa'en PanriUtin nnlla
who suIe galea and thims movable,were arretted and failed bv tha citv mar.
sbal. They were fined 5 each, tha fine
belog suspended.

The P. I., of SealtU. tha Mlur
of Waahlngton, haa been sold in the in
terest ol John II. Wilson, and it la aatd
has been bought by Mr. Marcua Hanna.
The Piper boya have made be paperuum as a newspaper. w will now see
wiai me politicians wiil do witn it.

A new prodnction In Ommn la Tha
Christian Helper, a quarterly religions
journal, u te published by Rev. J B.
Holmes, ol the Christian church. It is
to be devoted to the restoration of Apoa--
.vniu vuintiiiiiij, uoiq m aoctrine ana
practice, it is well gotten op and
nicely printed, and lndicatea tbat the
new pistorol the cburch is a rtutier.

The remains of W. h. IBairlev. who
uivu im cu riaocisco a tew oaya ago,
were taken through Albany today for
inr oirera, wuere mev wi 1 Iwt hnrlRit h
ma iuoiw 01 ins wile, wbo died Zsix

years ago. Be was an insurance
man and was well-kno- through the
vaiier. lie leaves one daughter. Mildred.
in Salem. Bagleyl!wae 33 veara ol aze
He waa emraeed to be ma rnad to

.1 v I -
uj vi ma c mncisco.
btate Treasurer Chan. R. Moora re.

celved a remiUance of $900. yeaterday,
'"" i.vi wuut ungunroi L.ion countyon account of the state tax levy for the
year 1898. This leaves a ba'ance due.
on account of the 1898 tax. of 4R4
ana interest on me delinquent portion of
the etate tax. In addition to Uie above
Linn connty owes smannli r lolloara:
For 186, 8328 for 1807,H53.59,and in
terest on me above and on a balance of
tue lays state tax Statesman.

F( llowina is a Hat of the 2 atndenla in
the law department of Willamette) Un
iversity, among tbem being five men in
oiuer uaainensee, wno plsy loot ball : A
0. Loucks. I. U. Van Winkle. H. H
Tarner, B O. Waller, G. O. McMinimv
Francia Kivhaidaon, J. O. Hammond
Mark Savage, John Williams, Grant
Uorby. Harry Young, P. L. Fraaier,
Hairy Olinger. Joseph Evans. II. A
Johnson, Jr., W. Evans, T. T. Parser,a. a, jet sop, rrand forward, E. C
Holt, J. I. Murray. Geo. G. Brown. U
R. Bishop, T. M. Fleming, E. C. J mid
d. r. vteei, u. w. tturnnell and V.
Inman.

A Fi.va E.MKRTAiNMK.sT One of the
most delightful entertainmenia ever
given in Albany was that by Miss Kath-
arine Oliver, the Scotch dialect elocu-

tionist, at lha U. P. church last night.
Notwitbetanding the inclement weatbor,
the cburcb, naive and gallery .was filled,
with a very appreciative audience. There
ia a charm and indiviuuality to the
Scotch dialect that ia very pleasing, and
as presented by Miea Oliver it offers an
opportunity U hear it as it ia spoken by
ti e native aa le are able to give it.
Miss Oliver gave readings irom The
Lit.le Minister, a beautilul story, hUd-tb- e

undivided attention 0! thelarye aud-
ience. Her voice, expreksiou aud man.
nera are all very pleasing, and cairy the
listener with her as if in lite. Personally
Miss Oliver is a cultoied lady whom it is
a pleaen-- e lo meet.

Gathering Hiktokkal Facts. Hon.
G. H. Himes, assistant sicretaryi f t e
O.egon Historical Society, ia in the city
on a vral dys stay, securing facta fjr
the society. Therein much important
historj in Linn county connected with
the upuuilding of Oregon. Several of
our pioneers took a leading part Besides
there was only one Joa b Powell in the
state, and he was from this county. Mr.
Himes is himself a native eon and a
splendid man (or the securing of valu-
able data. Hon. Harvey Scott is nrea- i-
dent of the scciety, Judge O. B. Bellin-
ger, one of the IIkmocrat's early editors,
vice president, r. u. xoung, ottbe etate
university, secretary and L. B. Cox
treasurer. Among the interesting things
collected here by Mr. Himes is a t'25
bond held by Mr. Milt Hale, a part of
the $100,000 raised to carry on the Cay-u- se

war in 1818.

Ordir of Pbsdo. This order will c r
ganiae a Council of thia order in Albany

1

tomorrow night In G. A. ft. ball. Tbe
"tate organizer, f. A. User berron, .of
Portland, is beie for the purpose ot put-tin-g

on the work. Men and women re--
reive the tame protection. Tbis trder
has plans peculiar to its own paying $10 '...m, r. in arcuiBnr. iwntMit nt- -

eiils 2400 to the beneficiary alter death j

in the sum of 20 per month for 10 vearr.
The cost to join ia

nn mm Ia Aaiw a vml In t lila '

Signature of

v

Lost in the Mountains.

From the E. A :

C. W. Matthews nd W. J. Royce bsd
a very onpleaiant experience recently.
being loat in tbe mountains two days
aod nigbta. TLey left here latt Tbnis
dav morning and weut to Wtiey creek,
aDoveowtei, uome, intending to locate
timDer claims in tiiat taction. Tbe next
morning they left tbeirkam and started
out to looa np claims, not after going
sjroe aistance mey got :ost and wander-
ed in tbe mountaica until Sunday morn-

ing, when they came out at Holley.
They were without food for thirty-ai-
hours, at the end of which lime theycame across a potato patcti ana ate tome
raw "spuds." It waa a rough expert'
ence for them, and mey were enjoyed to
get back to civilization. On teaching
tlolley ilr. Rojce hired a boiee and
came nome, wore Mr. Matth.as went
back alter ihe learn, arnv Of her '.out
noon Aiuoi).

SIMMONS

Is ths Cibcuit Cent or tuw Stats ob
Oheoos fob Li.vs County.

Department No.?.
Thomas Allison.' i Iain I iff. vs. Jobs B

Hall and Grace Hull, hi. ,fe, defendants.
To John B Hull and Grace Hil, tbe

abovs named defendaata.
IN THE NAME OF i'BK STATE OF

Oregon, you are herby sotibed and requiredto be and ap, ear in the above entitled
court in said suit, and anawer tbe com-
plaint of tbe above named plaintiff in said,
cause now on file therein, on or before the
17th day of November, 1699, aod joo are
hereby further notified tbat if jou fail to
appear and aneer raid complaint aa
aforesaid, for want berefore tbe plainliff
will taae a decree acainst yon for t' e n-i- ef

prayed for in said cemplsinf, towit:
For a decree of said court foreclrm g the
mortgage described in said o viaint
herein, and forever barring yon axd ach
of you and all persons claiming by .throughor under jou or either of you, cr taid
Simrxon l'eaisoo. since the date of said
mortjraife described iu said complaint, of
all right, t tie, iutereit or equity of re-

demption in or to i be said preruisesde-scrib- ed
in said couip'aint aud mortgagetnerein Jecribed: said premiees being de-

scribed as follows, towit :
The North ball ol tbe SootLeast quarter,Southeast quarter of tiou'beaa quarter of

Section reventen,and tbe Nonheat quar-ter of the Nonbeaat quarter of Section
twenty in Township 10, exnlh of Ramje 6
East of tbe Willamette Meiidnn, rontaic-in-g

160 acres of UlU acco.diog to Ihe gov-'"m- ent

survey thereof; and airrcticg that
ssi 1 lands bs sold by the iheriff of Linn
COluty, Oregon, aod tee proceeds thereof
..plied, brst to the payment of tbe costs
and chargea of makhg sacb tale and tbe
costs anu dishur- - meats of said mit, tec-j- od.

to tbe pajmni of $80 CO aa a reas-
onable attornej'e "ee for instituting said
suit; third, to lh i aj merit 'o said plain
t.ff of the turn of ftiOO.OO in D. 6 gold
coin, together with Interest thereon in like
gold co n at the rate of ren pt r cent per
annum from the 10th dav of March, 1896,
uail paid, and for a judgmmt against
you and each if ou for tbe costs and dis-
bursements beiein and for cuch other ani
further relief as may be m et lo equity.

This summons is served ujon you ly
publication for six ronrecutive weeks prior
to tbe 18th day of November, 1891), ia tbe
States Rights Democrats weekly news-
paper of (reoeiai cnculation throughout
said county and state, printed ar d pub-
lished at tbe city of Albany in Linn coun-

ty, Oregon, by orrer of Hon Ui o 0 Barton,
U.uiniy Judie of Linn Cc unt , Oregon,
which ord--r bears Hate Oct 2nd. 1899,
md that tha saiJ H"n G-- o D Barloi?,
i'ldire of said county, in said order for tbe
pchlicatinn of said eummon up"r you. baa
prescrib.d the 7th dny ol N. vt ruber,
1899, a tne time on or before wi ich cu
shall appear and answer said c m plaint in
iaid suit

Tbe date rf the first publica'ion of ibis
nmm na in said nenspaptr is October

eth, 1899.
w . K, Bn.Trr, .

Attoiney for Plaintiff;

& iss Mabel Carter, the a?em elx n--
tioniit, was in the city last eight on a
abort visit.

George W. Harris ia cod fined to his
home in the southern psrt of the city
wtth the scarlet fever.

Mr. Bert Chamberlain, who had the
brick contract on tbenesr Mo'o court
bouse returned lau evenin? from thai
city, having linisbed his ork there. -

William Peacock has rented a fsrn ol
Maurice Payne on the Santiam and will
devote it to gardening in connection itb
hia Cloverda:e business, two of bis sons
running it.

Messrs. Fisher & Moore, of ' Albany.
pased through Rosebrre vesterdav rub
over 100 head of calves and a iea num
ber of fat cowa which they had brouvht
out from Curry county. Rcsebnrg Be
view.

A.B. Seal waa in Marsh field last week.
he having nn ted again with the brother
hood of commercial men. Mr. Seal.
however, has not civen nobis interest
in the blackrand mines and expee'e to
realize out of hie propertita in time to
come. son.

A. Wheeler, whoasaiaied in emertintr
the books of Treasurer Morris of this
connty, is one of the experts on the
books of Sheriff Withers of Lane county,
recently appointed on account of the
shortage of the deputy sheriff.

Mrs. D. G. Clark and daughter, Mist
Lulu, old residents of Albanv. now of
Ashland, arrived in Albany yeaterdayon a visit with Albany friends. Miss
Lulu was one of the members of the Urn
ous Ladies Band of eighteen years ago.

Mr. J. II. Cox and family,and Mr.John
Morgan and family, of Linn county.have
movid into th:s county and will make it
theii future home. Mr. Cox waa a res
ident of thia connty several years ago
and will live on his place near Mowry
Mr. Morgan, we understand, will engage
in toe sneeo nusiness near 1'au ma
Prineville Keview.

During the A.O. U..W. meetimr last
evening Grand Master D. U. Herrin.who
was present, was greatly surprised by
bein presented with an elegant A. O. U.
tv.ring. itiougn taken by surprise he
was able to respond in a happy manner.
Mr. lierrin is greatly appreciated by
we memoers ot tne Albany iouge.

Ur. E. O. Smith, mentioned in tht
Uimockat yesterdsy as leing iu I

er having just arrived from Daw-
son, came np on last night's t.veiUml.
andia vUiting Albany Irienda to lar. l)r
bmitn haa devoted mott of Ins me lot
over twenty yeara tomining uiuri ud
is one ol tue beet posted men in th
North wet aa to our mining iudustriee.

Mrs. Capt. W. H. Keatimr. who recent- -

ly went to SanFranciaco to "meet her hu:
band, who returned with the Iowa regi
ment Irom Manila, arrived in Alban
tins aft-ino- Irom that ci- - ' ant.
Keating went to their home at Oak&IoOM
lowa, wliere t j will close op Oil
nesaand come to the Nortuncsi to lo
cate, litre has not yet been settled.

j Make Ho ; ;

I Mistake!!
ilnbuy.ngCon-1-!
S ffl densed Milk- -' I

S Take no sub--
g stitute for the

Gall Borden

Eagle Brand
sasaw i

CONDZfJSED MILK

P There are cheaner and fn- -

t ferior brands to the Eagle,
awa, uwiiia - vua li lit has stood first for forty
years, eeaa tor Recipe saoa. as
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